Cities and Towns

Alva


Arcadia


Ardmore


Bartlesville


See also: Bruce Goff
See also: Frank Lloyd Wright
See also: Price Tower

Billings


Blackwell


Chickasha


Clinton


Crescent


Durant

The Oklahoma Historical Society's Fort Washita: Durant, Oklahoma.
Edmond


Elk City

"Two Space-Saving Schools Put Center Corridors to Multipurpose Use [Elk City and Clinton, Ok]" *Architectural forum* 96 (1952): 136-41.

El Reno


Enid


Ft. Supply


**Guthrie**


**Hardesty**

Hominy


Hooker


Hulbert


Jenks


Kingfisher


Lawton


**Mangum**


**Marshall**


**Medicine Park**


**Miami**


**Muskogee**

Norman


"Cleveland County Health Department, Norman, Oklahoma." Pencil points 25 (1944): 91-92.


See also: Bavinger House
See also: Bruce Goff
See also: Herb Greene

**Okarche**


**Oklahoma City**


Woodard, N. "Burning Down the House [Former OKC Fire Station Becomes Residence]." *Oklahoma Today* 48, no. 6 (1998): 40-41.

Walker, A. L. "Civic Centerpiece [Civic Center Music Hall, Oklahoma City]." *Oklahoma Today* 52, no. 5 (2002): 72-.


*Oklahoma City Museum of Art, Donald W. Reynolds Visual Arts Center*. Oklahoma City, Okla.: Oklahoma City Museum of Art, Donald W. Reynolds Visual Arts Center, 2002.


Lackmeyer, Steve. "Oklahoma City, Ok: Fueled by Public Initiatives and Energy Dollars, a Plains City Calls on Design to Improve Quality of Life." *Architectural record* 200, no. 10 (2012): 80-85.


"[Residence of Harry Gerson, Oklahoma City, Okla.]." *Western architect* 17 (1911): 86-86.

"Residence of Mr. O. A. Mitscher, Oklahoma City, Okla." *Architects' & Builders' Magazine* 9, no. 8 (1908): 336-36.


**Okmulgee**


**Owasso**


**Park Hill**


**Pawhuska**


**Perry**

*The Courthouse Square, Perry, Oklahoma*. School of Architecture, Oklahoma State University, 1982.


**Ponca City**


See also: Marland Mansion

**Sapulpa**


See also: Bruce Goff

**Snyder**


**Stillwater**


**Tahlequah**


**Tulsa**


"Entry to Riverside Hall, Tulsa, Oklahoma." *Western architect* 38 (1929): 220.


"Unobstructed Concourses [Tulsa Municipal Airport]." Progressive architecture 44 (1963): 161-[65].


**Watonga**